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Last Thursday TheThirunb colled attention
to tbo singular prevalence of Area, occurring uu*

dor auspicious circumstances, and suggested
that they must be tbo workof incomllariea. It
also stated exclusively that Assistant-Superin-
tendent Hickey waa paying special attention to
tbo subject, and was closelyfollowing several per-
sona who wore suspected of arson. Tbo suspl*
ciouH then expressedhave peon fully confirmed
by theoccurrence of two Area due to incendia-
ries, and tbo arrest, of the perpetrators. It I*
now to bo hoped that tbo prompt and severe
punishment which will follow will deter other*
from attempting to go Into this business.

Tub Clark street case may bo sot down&a due
to tbo practice of over-insuring, which in this in-
etauco does not acorn to have been done with
disreputable companioa. Several insurance moo
admitted that it was a pretty blear case, hat they
fell back on tbo declaration that it was impossi-
ble for a company to keep track of theBlocks it
Insures, and that in so large a city as this.aman.
could sell all bis goods at auction, or cart them
off, without its coming to tbo 'knowledge of tbo
agent who did too insuring. So long as-tbo
character of tbo insured was good, there
was -no reason for perpetual scrutiny, :
An insurance man who has known Staadoii for
twenty youra says bla character, ivaa always
good, and that the statements' concerning bis
incendiary proclivities are untrue." Ho assorts
bis stock was worth>ll it was insured for; when
insured \ that the companies insuring ,him did;
nut solicit ids business, and regarded him as a.
good risk. .

THE FIRST REdUhiUILV-OROANIXED'ATTEMPT-.HC, timu - .
at wholesale incendiarism, tins soasou, was dis-
covered at No. llil Hake stioet, by Officer
■\Vutork, on the night ot Jiily’6. Several butter
Lulls, filled. with kerosene' oil, and about
thirty-five pounds of. gunpowder, = wore.
Judiciously placedbeneath tbo floors of tbo con-
cern, and a tram was regularly laid, bo tfiat an
explosion of torriUo consequences was designed.
Fortunately, as iu the Staadoii case, tbo discov-
ery wuu made in time to drovoui a catastrophe,
although scant time wasleft to savo the prom-
ises. The Fire-Patrol, under Cant. Hullwiuklo,
wore on tbo ground with creditable
promptness, and discovered tbo “ gun-
powder plot" in a moment. On tho fol-
lowing day, Abraham and Isaac Robinson
wore arrested on charge of having concoctedthe
crime, bud a hearing before Justice Boydeu and
were held to await tho action of the Grand
Jury.

NICHOLAS STA ADEN.
This ie tho wretch whoeo well-laid plans would

have enveloped tho North Division in flames on
.Sunday night but for an accident and the vigi-
lance of the two Sergeants, Gerbiug and
Hathaway, of the Chicago Avenue Po-
lice Station. With • each a gale
of wind ns prevailed Sunday morning, and such
a villainously detailed scheme for tho destruc-
tion of the building occupied by the incendiary, it
(s little short of marvelous that tho fire was ex-
tinguished withoutloss of life among thepolice-
men and dromon, and a vast loss of proporty.on
tho North Side. The elements favored the ma-
licious avarice of the incendiary; tho vigilance
and promptitude of the city’s otßcors prevented
a catastrophe. What an individual planned,
discipline and courage frustrated; the scoundrel
who contemplated tho deed is in custody await-
iugtiial; the ollicors deserve the utmost praise.

in the roar part of tho basement is a stable
whore Statulou kept two horses, which were re-
moved Sunday afternoon. Everything in the
building, with the above exception, remained
unt onuhed, tho beds on the second floor not
having been made, and the general appearance
r>l the rooms indicating that tho effects had not
boon disturbed.

THE ALARM
came from Box 73C ut 12:58 yesterdaymorning,
as reported in the last issue, aud First Assist-
ant i'iru-Marsbal Swoouio and a steamer hap-
pened to bo passing on the return from the
lire on Elston aveuuo. But for this fuot
tho fire would havo gained such headway as
to have destroyedall vestiges of tho diabolical
plot. While tho lire was burning briskly on the
por’b side of tbo budding, and bod not ooch on-
tuelv queuebed on tbo oppositeside, where tbo.
powder lay, firemen, policemen, and reporters
wcio in and out. Tho water poured so fast from
tbo ceding as’to render it dillicult to get about
tho store, and it was not uuti! tho water stopped
flowing that Sergt. Hathaway

DKOAN TO I.SVESTIOATB.
He first observed ihe balf-biuned barrel of
renin on the north side, wboro the fire did tbo
most damage, and expressed tbo opinion that
an incendiarybad been at work. IXo searched
fm thor, when tho water bad drained off tbo
floor, and discovered tbo plot, it being thou
about 3 o’clock in tho morning.

Stnndou was not about the store at tho time of
tho tire, nor could he bo found by. tho Tice
Trirune reporter, who made numerous inquiries
for him. '

CLOSELY ADJOINING
tho building of Staadon ou tho north is a row
of three and four story brick structures, used
an blares and dwellings. A vacant lot inter-
venes on tbe south side between the burned
building and a brick block.

CHIEF DETECTIVE DIXON
gave tho matter his personal attention early -
yesterday morning, apd Sorgt. Hathaway foundSuiulcm at 10 o’clock, and arrested him. Uq
gave bail iu tbo sum of SI,OOO, and at 4 o’clock in
tiiu afternoon was roanosted on complaint of
Capt, Ouncl und Sorgis. Uathway and Gorbing,
wlio hwoio out n warrant charging him with at-
tempted murder, iu placing gunpowder ou his
pvotutaos - and tiring it wluto complainants
and others woio in tho burning building. Tho
prisoner was-lodged in a coll in tho Chicago
Avonuo Station;

Dixon has madoa complete diagram of tho
phltro and tho pint, and it will be ef great value
uu the tnul of the prisoner. <

■ THIS IB TUB SIXTH HUB
(hat Hlaadon’s promises havo boon flrod, and ho
Inm obtained such a bud reputation in tho mat-
i.,! tif incendiarism chat ho was called by Ins
noK-hborri tbo Noilb Side Eiro-Muruhal. When
I holira was under nay, remarks were mado in
the eiwd wldchußsomblod that tho prisunorbad
ho. liiolo bis placo to obtain tho heavy iu-
tmnuu-o, which many seemed to know ho hud.

ON EXAMINING THE DDILDINQ
it was found that tho occupant and owner, Mr.
Hfr.aUon had laid Ins plans with tho greatest
tive. Tim building itself in aono-ulury frame
etnicturo, 25 foot frontage, with u depth of 85
Ki.t. On tho frunt portion is built a second
sinry of wood, somo JO foot deop. In tho rear
n htiok addition, one story itigh, has Loon mado.
',i ho mtoi iot of tho shell thus mado Is partitioned
from tho trick building only by a frame
wall. On either sulo of tho ;building,
aj scon by . tlie nocampunying out.
tau tho counters. West of them IB a pile of

CI.AIMf RTHEV.T
- «..M*H.ACO.

ff. Stove containing a caudlostluk with burning can*
dloand koroseuo around it.

h. Kea.pjjud withresin, made open.
ce. Twddargor and one smaller koMtefc powder with

holes bored through. On tbo top ofintokmallor kog a
paper withabout half « pound of paytftnr. Powderstrewn on tbo floor and kerosene poured about.

dd. Rags sowed together and saturated withkero-
seuo.

e. Opening in floor whero tho Are broke through
from benoatb. Colling overhead torn off.
/. Another each hole,-to afford draught,
p. Floor-aculUo, left open.
h. Hardware wrapped In straw, saturated withkero-

sene.
i. Open box partly filled with rosin.
k, Rouble pllo of kindling, about halfa cord.
l. Two bundles of straw.
T7i. Open bos partly filled with resin.
The resin, conntor, and fixtures on tho north

side blazed first; the train failed to act with
sufficient dispatch, and was • saturated with
water by tbo firemenbefore communicatingwith
tbo other side.

THE FIHE BURNED THROUGH
tho coiling of tho front of tbo store, however,
and burned from there to the roof. In going
up-stalrs tho reporter ascended by a stairway in
tbo roar of tbo building, lie crossed on the
roof, covered with tin, and entered

THE UPPER STOUT,built oh tho frontof tho store. Tbo firstapart-
ment contained little or no furniture.
On the south side was a closet, filed
with feminiuo attire—a very young woman’s
drosses,' straw-hat, and other things. Surge.
Qorbing pointed out an irregular bole cut in the
wall at the south end of the closet, and com-
municating with tbo clapboards of ‘the house.
This had boon thoroughly saturatedwith henziuo
or korosono, and tho liquid, in pouring It down,
bad permeated tbo clapouards aud appeared on
tho exteriorof tbobudding.

A SIMILAR HOLE
had been cuton thenorth side of tbo parlor,and
bad boon rendered inflammable with kerosene.
Tho front parlor contained nothing but a piano.The roof hud boon burned through, aud was
considerably charred. Tno apartments them-
selves woro but littlo injured; Tho flames had
evidently followed a train of rags, and boon
oarriod up to tho roof in thisway.

TILETHEORY Of THE POLICE,
as tho condition of tho buildings warrants, is
ibis : Tho plot was laid Sunday morning. The
candles wore lighted in tho two stoves about
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon. Staadon thou went
out driving, aud did not return until 8
o’clock, by which tlmo the building would have
boun roduood to a cinder out for the timely in-
terference of tbo firemen ami police otticoru.

Areporter yesterday afternoon
VISITED UR. N. BTAADRN

in Ills coll In tho Chicago Avenue Station. Tlio
pritonor la a man 55 years of ago; about 5 foot
7 iuchoa iu • height, and weighs about
200 pounds. Be baa. gray hair, la well-
droned, and has a * highly respectable;
not to say venerable, appearance. Bo professes
to speak very littlo English, but mado himself
iutolllgiblo, except when important questions
woro asked, when hoadopted a mixture of Oor-
man and English extremely exasperating toovory
right-minded and inquiring Interviewer., Tho
conversation was about os follows:

llonortor—Uttvo you anything to say, Mr.
Staadon ?

Mr. Staadon—l don't know anything about tho
matter. I wasnot iu tho city when the tireoc-
uunod. 1 wont out at 2 o’clock and returned
this morning.

Iloportor—Did you takeyour family with you?

Mr. Standee—l havo no family. My daughter
la iu Michigan, and 1scut mv sou af tor bor., , .

THE POWDER.
Poporlor—Bow do you account for thopowdorin your store ?Mr. Blaadou—l have a license to sell powdor,

and when I keep it m Uie store thoy chargo me
with murder.

iloportor—Very sad, nodoubt. Bo you sellanvthmg besides hardware ?

Mr. Staadon—l soil guns, and pistols, and
Sawder, and ohot, and everything of that kind,ow they commence ou mo like arobber.Uoponor—You aro acoiwod of being an incen-diary by profession. Have you everburned down
a houso before?

Mr. Staadon—l own nine houses and havorouted thorn to other people. When thoy getburned pooplo come to mo and say 1 did it.
TUB LAHT LOUS,

Iloportor—When did you last lose a houso by
five?

Mr.Staadon—ln tbo groat flro throe yearu agothon I was burned out. I know nothing abuul
this matter. I wont out at 2 o’clock and oamohack this morning at half-past 8.

Iloportor—I Then you moan to say that in your
absence sumo malicious and fiendish person en-
teredyour store, and, without hoping In any wav
to gain by it, laid certain well-oiled rags, and
connected them with gunpowder, kindling-wood.

eook-atovort. Tlionanio utensils fill the space
between tliro two counton. The condition of.
affalrn an 'examined by a reporter wan thin : Uo-I
'blmUho edunter on the south mdowewa ntovo
etaudlu* about a-foot bißii* Adjacent to Jt,
and connected with a caudloburnlngIn tho Htoro,
wa» a barrel of renin, thoconnocfjon bohiff form-
ed bv a train of ragfl naturalod with benzine
Annlfi«irtram of raRH imfiiratod wllli bbn/drio led
from tliii ntovo to a main of

OS voutfim or miNrownr.n.
renting npnit-Um-lrniu-wftß * kog of 25 pounds,
with a hulo lumul Into it,about half an Inch from
tho' botfoui. the hole fitted with' & fuse of papersaturated in. benzine. Adjoining it wasanother
keg of powdei* a hold in it, and some !6ohe
powder. spread.on‘ the top and a packago of six
Kndrt wrapped Up.'in paper. Leading frUni

magazine was another train of rags satu-
rated with bouzlno,. leading ina lino, 00 foot long,,
to a window In tho partition between tho brick
addition ' and tho frame building. Tho rag train
was lost in a pile of kindling-wood, and emerged
from it again to load- Into a bundle of straw,
through which it rain intoa pile of toam.balf-
burlod in straw. : , , . ' ,j ’
. Following the rags, the examiner traced them
through a window on tho north side of • the par-
tlllon, along tho north side of tho store, behind
the north counter. The cunning InOomllory had

removed two traps loading lute Uio basement,.in
order to supply a good draught. ‘Another train
lod down one of these trap*,, while tho original
led to a second stove,. corresponding with,iho
first. Adjoining this was anothor barrel of
roHln. The caudle in tho stove on the south
side was evidently intended to ignllo tho rags at
tho same time that tho north-stub train took fire.
It was only bv an accident that the latter candle
ignited its train first. ‘ '

Tho exact position of:affairs will.bo;more
clearly shown by tho following: ■' ' :

IHAORAit OF THE FIRE.

* '*fr *
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and renin,| and that this person Jtnew llio oxaet
hour at which you wont otttj
'that'yon wouldnot return until} 8 o’clock thli
morning s and wan otherwise) poeted'in'yoar
affairs. This Is Tour theory of

TOTAU.Y IfIKOnART./ i
Mr. Rlandeu—l do not knowwtiytLing about It.

I was out of town after 2 o’clock. That is all I
know."' ‘

**

Jloporter—Von ervy you Lad a license to,«pll
powder. How much were you l alDAfeu to’keep
on your promises at a timo?
,Mr..Btandou I . bought. It at a, wholesale

Lotiao. They Lad fiftedukcßß :tUoro; ; ‘ I gdt oneitep. . • ' J,,t! ■ :: J ■ ;° I ‘
Itoporlor-rllow' mUoL powder db you keep,"

■ &r. s(nndon—l-can’t tollyba ‘how much. I
get a keg when 1-want it. :i ’ • >

,

lloportor*-;Yotthad Lbro twokegs. ; '■ •
• Mr. Btaadon—Yes| I filled up one kog, and

thatmade two kegs, j • •lloporlorr-Aiidlhatwasall? 1 ' 1 1 ,J-loportc*. . .

Mr. Staadon—Yos, tbat.wab all. ■ ' j
OXKHO't’ TJHPEUSTAUD. u( ■' ‘ ■

Reporter—And ’bow camo 'thatfrackago in
paper? ‘*■ : *’•" - u - ! - ••••

‘'•

M j • •
Mr. Staadon—l do notunderstand yorti l - , '
llepnrlor—Whoro did that package 6t powdercome from? v,
Mr. Staadon—l hada keg la the store, and I

filledit up. ' ' , ‘
Reporter—How camo the holes In tho keg ? 1Mr. Slaadon—l do not understand you.'
Jloportor—Of course not. What .was the

latCHt hour at which you wore in tho’store?

Mr. Staadon—At 2 o’clock I took my horses’
and went to LincolnPark, and there Imet: tho
Captain. Then I wont and pot some noor, and
took a drink. Then 1 met Mr. Thomas Bhlrloy
and talked with him about' collecting about
SIO,OOO duo mo, andasked him to collectiti and
had a glass of wiuo. Then I drove -‘out to Lako-
Viow, and mot Mr. Folz, the -jallori ThenIwont to Snnnysido, and had something to
diInk. *,When I was - there I thought Iwould drive out toßosohill, whore-my is
burled, and seeher, but Mr. -- said it was toolate, so I stayed at Sunuysido and had some
boor. The storm camo,up, and 1 drankl and
drank, ' • ' • ’ : • 1

Reporter—What made you drink’sii muoh ? 1 ■Mr. Blandon—l wasa little nervous,
nis rnorEUTV.■ Reporter—You are saidto bo a man of prop-

erty.
"

'

• Mr. Staadon—Oh,' nonsense j I do not ,own
anything,—notnow. I did once, but now—~ ■ :

Reporter—You aro sald to be worth $15,000.
Mr. Blaadom-A few months ago I would not

have sold for$50,000, hut real estate is so dull
1 don't thiuk I coaid gothalf that. ■■'v-

Reporter—You own nino -houses, you say. -
' Mr. Slaadon—AUburned. 1 , •

•Reporter—You own thereal estate.
' Mr.’Btaaden—What can I got for that? ; Next 1td nothing. Business is very had. Whon j want
tobuy,.real estate IsWoryhighj when I wabt td
sell ills very.low. j I:

; ’• •i f ;i ?

I "Reporter—You had 1 your, stock, which; was
1 worth a good deal; ‘and your insurance.; 'How
much was your iubhraucoP‘ " ’• i —-i

Mr. Slaadon—l do not know. • M
•'Reporter—On'your stock? ’
Mr. Staadon—Oh, that was $7,000 i ; ■ f ’!

Reporter—ln what company-? ; j ;
Mr. Slaadon—ln tlio Hamburg, of’Bromop.'
Reporter—And onyourfumltufo ?•;’ :r • ;
llr.Staadeu—Two thousand ’ddllarsp la tho

Underwriters’. Mr vLloyd's agency;-”*' ,

■ Reporter—And youarea mucluabnaod person? ■Mr. Staadbn—l don't know anything about It. i
' - Tho insurance actually waa $15,800, iu
lowing good companies i 2Etna, *56,000 1oh7
building, SSOO oh fixtures,'and SBOO on wearing
apparel of his daughter.!' LycbnUng,'s2,soo onl
building;' Hamburg, of Bremen,- $3,500 ■ onJ

stock, and- the’• underwriter's,.;'Niagara,' and.
Rochester German, sljsoo each,* on stock. ;

,
’ '

- 1 " -i • ! ExrknTß •. •I-m. .•■ ' .
•have examined thopremises and report tho,value-
of the building, stock,-furniture, and :pors6nalc
pronOrlV’to be loss thuo SO,OOO. - -Tho.’ planp is

• said to be separately insured,. It la hi noway
domagod.•>- • <-■•* '/•> .i j-.-ti .-v !
■ I’ j -•

was' one of1 thoso 'erected jyinco-il871: in'the
fire-limits,' and was destined -toromoval any

rway. • It is very-liUlo hurt hytho-flro, and ’hue
for Us illegal construction could bo repaired un-
der thoordinance. '■•".l- : '

--TITS MOlim ■'■l'
It is difficult to liuoglub-what could have in-

duced HtaadentO-do-what ;ho' did. TUoiloes
would have been by an explosion," hotby fire,
and ho would riot'havorecovered* anything from 1
the insurance companies, • his .policies {being
vitiated, any iway by thotfact of-hls keeping;

- -powder on his-premises without tholr'permla-
sion. Ho must havo known thatl h!s oot -would
-have -resulted' in. the loss of-scores of
lives, and tlio: destructions of much itirop*l
erty; and yet, • according-to J all-.prohabiiltios,.
ho deliberately prepared this .'infernal device.'
All who have known him, with fowroxcoptioris,
are astoulflhod. and Jdoolaro it-is contrary to. the
tenor ofhis whole life, though'Aid. Feter| Mahr,'
who states that ho has known Btoadcn for more
than a dozen years, - when -interrogated by a
Tmnuifß; reporter yesterday relative to tho
incendiary attempt mule -by that indi-
vidual, stated that Staadon, since before
the, firehas borne a very unenviable character,
and that-his neighbors have long looked upon,
him as being a dangerous man. i Nobody that
knows his past history, the Alderman suid/has
much, if any, doubt about tho man’s guilt • His
place has boon so often on 'firo that thename;of
etaadon became a synonym for ioonflagration bn*
the North Side. -Mr. Mahr, personally, appeared
to cousidcr that BloadSu ought to be summarily
dealt with. ' ■ •'

- ■ / I
THE ANDERSON CASE.

There seems to bo a mania among a certain
class for tho committing' of arson, as shown bya
later attempt to firea building, whiob, bowoVor,5

only partially succeeded; Tho alarm was given
at 7:45 o’clock yesterday morning,"from 80x.70,
and it‘was occasioned by fire in the two-story
frame buildingNo.,217; Portland avenue, id the
southeastern sectionof tbo city. Tho ' flames
wore extinguished before -any ■ considerable
damage resulted; • and in so’-doing ‘ It was
discovered, -.that , a-, candle 0 foot iu :
length bad been placed.- amidst, a' pile
of paper and kindlings, on the ground,
dialoly beneath, and u footand a half from, the
floor.' A space aboutr? feet by 10 was burned In.
the floor before tho; fire was. discovered.: ;The
very evident Intention was touse' tho candle-as
a slow match. The first floorwas occupied by:

OSOAR ANDERSON, , 1 :
an employe at Cornell, whoso wife' and children
wore absent in the country. ' Another family
occupied the upper of second* floor. Anderson
left thehouse for Iris work at ’4:30 o'clock in tho
morning, leaving tho koy.with tho people-up->
.stairs .Capt. Hickoy was informed of ihomattor,
and Sergt. Fltzjiatrifik,' of the" Twenty-second
Sttooi Station.immediately started In pursuit of-
Anderson, and found him at Cornell, took him
in custody -and looked him up in the' above-men-
tioned station. On searching'.the promises,
clothing was found whichmakes it almost certain
that Anderson is the person’who attempted to
burn the house. A pair of canvas slippers, cov-
ered with mud and Umo ; a pair of pantaloons
with lime ou tho knees, And on old hat, toldtoo
plainly that the wearerhud . : c ,

.

crawled uflnsn the house,
laid the plot,-and lighted tho caudle,'which ho
knew would not bum down until he was along
distance off. In crawling under tho building *he
soiled his clothes. ' V * ;

Anderson is insured,but the family above him
is not. Theprisoner will probably be examined
tbits morning. •

o, r. -wvbsbii.
As stated Sunday, Watchman Smith, of Turner

Ball, discovered lire Iu -.0. F. W. Held's tailor
shop, No. 288 South Clark street, at 12 o’clock
Saturday night. Within ho found a kerosene
lamp burning, and near by a pile of old gar-
ments saturatedwith korosohd, a half-galloncan
nearly empty standing by. Tho flames wore
smothered and Xtohl was arrested on suspicion of
lucoudiarlam. ' 110 says tho lamp exploded, while
those who outorod afllrm. that' it was'burning
naturally, and that tho flrowas In tho olothtng.

Dolil was brought before Justice ; Boydpn
yesterday morning, and hold to bail in tho sum
of $1,001) for furlhorexamination to-day.

INSURANCE.
The situation at tho Immrauco offices remains

about tho same as Saturday. ; While tbo Incen-
diary fire on theNorth Side yesterday morning
Las somewhat agitated them, they think tho fire
at theoil-wurohouaorather a benefit thanother-
wise,' showing tbo wrong of tolerating,such es-
tablishments within tho city limits. Tho Com-
mittee appointed last Erlday hold nomootings,
as predicted in Sunday's Xuujuke, tbo insurance
men notbehoving thoohi/ous on. thosecommit-
tees to be in earnest. Tima fur eleven com-
panies aro said. to have temporarily withdrawn
from doing business in this city. ' The Lorril-
lard of 1 Now -Yoilc has permanently with-
drawn, and- has. given onjors ito
have, all Its 1, policies.' 1 ’In; this-- city
annulled. Thb’NatioDM'‘Board-companies are

''•Dtlpusly awaiting tho action of the Common
Council,[and,|in ;the-event of non-compllanco
with their domantlßj they will undoubtedly with*draw 1 frotrf tbe olty, m will he soon by the fol-
lowingrecord of theproceedings of tiro mooting
of the

KATTOHAIt b'OATtD 07 nMDERWniTF.ItS,
hold in regard to Chicago fire matters iu Now
York Oity on tho 21st and 21th lusts, j
,-At a meeting of the Provisional 'Committee of this
'Doartlj hold on tho 31st Inst.. a report having boon
presouted upon the condition or the Chicago Fire De-
partment, the followingresolutions wore adopted:
iJlnaiveJ, That a apodal committee of throe ho ap-

pointed (o prepare lu form the requirements to bo
presented to tna authorities of Chicago as a pre-
requisite for the cCntlunaDco of business (heroI>y tho
'companies of-the'National Board of Fire Under-
writers,

Jlttolvtd, That a full meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee bo convened at those rooms, on theSUh inst,..toreceive and act upon tho report of tho sold Special
Committee,-

Pursuant to tho above, the Executive Committee mot
on tho date named) when the following report uf thoSpecial Committee vyos submitted for consideration
aud action: -

• '" naponrof xn* speoul committer.
- - Tho Special Committee appointed to consider the ro-
forl upon tho Chicago Fire Department, after a caro-
ul examination of the same; present for tho action of

the Executive Committee tho following preamble and
resolutions, osexpressive of their sense of what is ro-
autred for the protection of members of the Na-
omi } Board In the present emergency. They

would simply add that nono of tho requirements In
i&ld resolutions are different from those iu actual
force lu Now York and other largo cities of tho Union.

- On behalf of UioComnilllco.
llrnrt A.Oarlet, Chairman.

’ New York, July 91,1874.Whereas, It appears from n report presented to tho
National Board of Firo Underwriters through Its Ex-
ecutive Committee that tho condition of the
Firo' Department of tho Oily of Chicago,as' to efficiency ' and reliability, is such as to
cause alarm to the members of this Board who nro
engaged in the business of underwriting In that city;
and

Whereas, Tho recent disastrous conflagrations have
fully proved the necessity for greater and more im-mediate protections, safeguards, and guarantees to
the property of that city; and

■WnKnRAB.It is evident that without these guar-
antees(the business of fire insurance can uu longer
ho prosecuted in said city without again endangering
'the capital of the companies insuring therein, amithereby entailing noon both stockholders and the
public groat toss: therefore, bo It
. Jietoived. That the National Board of Fire Under-writers, with a view to a. protection of Us members
from needless and overwhelming disaster, do hereby
earnestly recommend all companies, members of thoBoard, to discontinue' the business of tiro Insurance
in tho City of Chicago on and after the Ist day of Oi>

.iober proximo, unless tho following protections and
reforms be at once instituted in said city:

J*Yrst—The establishment of prrmnnent flro-
Ilmlts coextensive with the limits of tho
city,* ’ and . -the resting in suitable noroons
the * enforcement of- the laws relating to tho
erection of woddon buildings, and tho oxclOßlon from
tbo business districts of tho. oitj of such manufactur-
ing and other-ostebllßhmonto os endanger not only tho
property in such districts, but tho safety of tho ontiro
city,
‘;Seeon<l~The onsolmont of s stringent building law
for tbo government of- the city, and 'its thorough en-
forcement by a competent bureau, as In other cities,
•which law shall Include requirements that nil ware-
.hoasosior'Storoi. shall tie provided with proper Iron

; shutters or doors, to ail front, rear, or sldo
openings; that parapet or - flro walla of such
height (asy.s feet) shall bo created between tho
buiidiags * as will prevent. tho rapid spread
of fire; the prohibition of-oil Mansard roofs or
'stories and cupolas! from buildings, unless they be,
constructed wholly of fireproof material; and a rog- J.elationlimiting the height of buildings to four sto-
ries. or 60 feet, unless tho same bo constructed wholly
of - tiro-proof material.'

. Third—The complete reorganisation of the Flro De-
partment of the city, under tbo direction ot aboardlof -Commissioners, or a "competent head specially
-ehsrgediwith’lts tho eradication of political In-
flucuce or favoritism from tho Department; the Inlro-

'■ductlon of a thorough and efficient military discipline
among its members; tho augmentation aifd Improve-
ment of Its flro-apparatus J the organization within

*tUe Department of a corps of sappers and minors, to
.bo trained In the use of explosives calculated to arrest
conflagratlofas; and the Introduction' of floating en-
gines for use upon tho river and lake fronts.
\\FourUi~Tho •Immediate increase of tho size and

' number qf the water-mains and pipes, as well as flro-
hydrants, especially In localities where property la ox-
posed-by apodal, hazards and rows of wooden build-
ings. V . ' ‘ • - •*

J-’ifth—Tbo eotsbllshment of a Flro Marshal’s Bu-
reau, charged with investigation into the origin of all

-Arcs, and withpower to secure tho punishment of in-
cendiaries.
.'• ■Stxtfi—Tho passage of a law which shall secure the
gradualrcmoval of tho lumber-yards and special haz-
ards, which now threaten tbo city upon tho southwest
■ arid northwest, to isolated localities,-as well as tho re-
moval of. the 1 wooden buildings and unlawful struct-
ures nowendangering valuable sections of tho business
part of threity..
.: On motion, tbo report was adopted unanimously, and
tho President of the Board was directed to forward a

. copyto the Mayor of thocltyof Chicago; and copies
were also directed to bo furnished to all National
Board members; ,•' -

■ ni. THE omOAQO HQAIID Of tTNDEHWIUTETia
helda secret meeting yesterday afternoon ' At 8
o’clock; at tboir rooms, No. 127 LaSalle street.
The demands of tho National Board woro dia-
caßßod, but'no action taken thereon. It was,
however,'resolved that after the Ist of August 1
nor cent additional shallbo charged on all brick
buildings having ;no Iron .shutters on the
'windowa 'and rear and side openings. Another
meeting for tho consideration' of tho National
Board demands will bo hold at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

IN THE COUNCIL,
The Common Council metlast evening, PreoP

dentBlxou in the chair. ; <

tub cißounan ov tub doaud or tjndetiwaiters.
A communication was rooolvod from' -His

Honor the Mayor, as follows s -
• Gentlemen : lu accordance with the request of the
National Board of Underwriters of the. City of New
York,'! would respectfully submit to your honorable
body apreamble and resolutions, with the report of a
■nodal committee, adopted July 21 by tbo Executive

• Committee of tho National Board ■ of underwriters at
New York, a copy of whichX have received from the'
’ VrcsUlttnk oaid Boaxd, and which la herewith en-
closed.’ * vri'
' The resolutions contain some valuable engßoatlous,which'lrecommend to your careful consideration. I
donot doubt tho disposition of the Common Council
toadopt such measuressa may bo required to protect
'tho city tolhogaealoat possible extoutagainst lire.

•• I would also tocommuud your honorable body to ex-
amine tho conduct and practices of the different Are
inaurnnce compaulos and their agents in reference to
the character and extent of risks taken by thorn tuthls
city,'cud Inquire If tho risk ol Are has not been grout*

, Iy Increased by such conduct and practices, particular-
ly by tbe want; of' discrimination among different
classes of risks, and by insuring iu excess of the fair,insurable value of-property, thereby creating a mo-
tive for the.criminal destruction of ’ property, or,’ at

!16ast, for carelessness In protecting It from Are. If
tbo Insurance companies wore torefuse insurance upon
buildings sud property of ahazardous description, and
upou any property toun amount exceeding ouo-hulf
or two*thirds of its.real value iu cash, the authorities.wouldobtainapoworful.assistance in enforcing tho
Are lessening tho chances of loss by
lire, i '
I would recommend the adoption of such measuresas may be required, and authorized by the City Char-

ter, to remedy this evil, If It be found to exlat, as I
apprehend- will prove <U> bo tbo case. The Gammon

. Council willreceive myhearty concurrence in. their

.endeavors, by Judicious legislation, to guard against
tho recurrence of Aro, and the' most earnest.efforts of

, tho ExecudveDcnarltneut will bo given to Improve’the
efficiency of tho Fire Department, and to enforce tho
ordinances adopted by your honorable body;

Iu consideration of tho fact that I, as Mayor of tho
city, have no power to increase tho police force, and
in view of existing and ■ possible future emergencies,1 would rosi>ectXuUy recommend your honorable body
to authorize the Comptroller toprovide aalary foe IflU
additional poheemon for snmeo lu tbo city, between*Aug. 1 and Sept. I next, and for sixty policemen from

: the latter dateto April 1, 1875, '

The communicationwas orderedpublished.
GUARDS AGAINST INFLAiIiIARLR MATF.UIAL9.

iAid- Schaffnor offered an order, which was.
paused, directing tho Board of Polico toproceed
at-once to instituto inquiryos to persons who
are now violating tho ordinances by the storage
of guupowdor,gun-cotton, naphtha, coal-oils,and
other extra combustible ana iDilammablo arti-
cles within tho city limits, and to.cnuso the strict
enforcement of the fines and forfeitures pro-
vided bylaw.

ANOTHER FIRE ORDINANCE.
Aid. Sohaffuor" introduced an ordinance

amonding tho Firo Ordinance by extending the
firo-llmitato tbo city-limits; providing that no
woodou building shall ho roised or enlarged
withouta permit; and thatno woodou Imlldmir
shall bo removed from within thelimits hounded
by tho lake shore, Twenty-second street, Ash-
land avenue, and Division street, unless such
building shall bo on leased ground,In which cube
it may bo removed outside these limits.

Aid. SoliafTaer hoped tho rules would bo sus-
pended so as to takoaction at oneo.

On demand of Aid. Btout, thoordinance was
referred to thoCommittee on Firo and Water.

A nANCJEnOUfI DISTILLERY,
■ Aid. Fitzgerald offered a resolution declaring
dangerousa distillery located near tho intersec-
tion of Fourth avenue and Twelfth street, and
calling for its removal. Deferred to tho Com-
mitteeon Fire and Water.

COST OP WIDENING TWELFTHSTREET.
Aid. Hildreth offered a resolution culling for

an estimateof tho cost of widening to 2QQ feet
Twelfth street from Indiana avenue to Ashland
avenue. It wasreferred to the Joint Committee
on titreoU and Alloys, South and West Divis-
ions.

UNDOING A GOOD WORK.
Aid. Stout introduced an ordinance repealing

tho ordinance passed July 20, 187*1, and reviving
thoold ordinance. It was referred to tho Com-
mittee on Fireand Water.

THE NEW FIBB MARSHAL.
ATbiuunb reporter called yesterday aftor-

noou upou Geu. Hhoritlan with a view of, elicit-
lug from thatuoldior bla Tiowa upon luffingia

oomm&nd of the Chicago'fire-forow. »genlli-j
man in tho possession if a gootllyAmoiink bf /
brains, and of the capacity o£ commanding. V.On
reporting at hoadquattohi' tho : reporter war
übowu into a room with curtained,w| nrt° Wßi Id
which arc toho soon several portraits and a
handsome bust of tho plucky conqueror oMVln-
chorttor. After a short upaco of timn spoilt la
Ihu natural Inquiattulo which preludes tho ar-
rival of tho .august, Gon. Sheridan appeared,
beaming and gracious. t After a. short and Irrel-
evant conversation the roportoi* asked 6on. Sher-
idan whether bo <had road the article, id Tub
TninnuE, in which tho suggestion had boon’oast
forth of placing tho Firo .Department umlcn the
control of a military man. The Oouoral stated
that ho always road Tift TnimiNC, and that' tho
article in question' had attracted -his attention;
At tho same timeho did not wish to glvoa direct
answer to tho question .of tho-reporter asking
him if ho Indorsed its spirit. ITo stated that he
had interests outside of tho city which wore;
greater thau.aqy ho had insido, and that'tho
stating of an expressed opinion oh the subject
might irretrievably mix him up with city affairs,
a thing which ho had always tried 1 to
avoid. At tho satno • time ho thought
that lb was essential for tho city to have ai tho
head of Its TiroDepartment a man acouslonlbd
to and capable of commanding. There tqu&t bo
but one man at a Arccapable: oMsautng.goaoral
orders, and ho should bo a man whom every.,
other member of. tho force should bo ready to
oboy.

In answer to a question of TnR TninuKU re-
porter, Qon. Bhorldan stated that ho consideredOon. Shuler, of Now York, who, it ho remem-
beredright, had organized thoFire Department’
of that oity, as tho fittest man to lako command
of tho Chicago tiro force. Ho considered thatho
wouldmake a first-class commanding fireman,
At tho same time, tho city would have to romoitt-:
bor that tho services of such men wore not to'bd
had without a certificate, of just remuneration.
Gou, Sbalor had boon In tho army, although,lio
was not now ono of, its number; In tho present
array thoro wore, without ft doubt, many other
ollicors whoso natural •-ftbilllica would lit thorn;
for the position of commander of tho Chicago
Fire Department, and- who; could boju'ducotl,
with suitable offers, to accept tho siluatiotfif;
proffered, . ~..i

INSUE ANOE'ANX) PIEE3. 1
To the Editor o/T/ttChteaao.Tribune: , 1

Bnu OMho'manybrilliant'b&saya'.wlth which
tbo Chicago Tinvshas favored ua since oar last’
groat drb, probably 'thV articles on lusuranco*'lh’
tho Sunday issue of-that paper aro fully up to
tbo.average, Before the oditorhas. time, to ‘re-'
traefchis statements, and acknowledge -that bo
was mistaken,‘as, ,1 am told,;bosometimes dobs,'
ploaao allow mo to say a few words that ocour to
mo on tho'samo subject, "because it strikes mo
that tboro may.bo another.side, to tbo.question,
I bavo* listened to many ab'lo argumoiltk' op tbo

"subject from thosewhenever badany property
to barn up, bat I bavo never bad it so clearly
andconvincingly brought boforo my mind ■ that'
wo shouldbo madebettor off without insurance ,
•companies at alii whoaI road tboao articles;
this morning, They alone'' wofo'worthtliojprioa:
of tho * - Tbo 'substance was, that, In -tho
first place, tbocompanies onoourago incendiar-
ism by overinsurance of property; and,socond-
ly, without thorn,w. should never/bavo any
fires. iNow, tbo firstobjection seems to mo superfi-
cial, and perhaps I can most easily mako
tbo Times see that"‘such • is • the case by
•an - analogy which- would bo just in its
lino,; BooAuso there ara some sensational news-
papers (bat mako It- tbolr^businosa, to,gossip
whatever scandal they, hoar without regard to
its trutbfulnobD.’and that blacken - puro 'charao-
tora andblast useful lives, simply to mako tboir
Ibsuob spioy arid Bought after, and then, ,wbon'
tbo evil is douo, eomo out with tho .usual apol6-
gios and regrets, are wo to. conclude that,all
newspapers aro equally, despicableand should bo'
Abolished, and are wo therefore to bo deprivod’of
‘the bright sunabinoand 1tbo highly moral and'
roligious lnfiuoßco:tl>nt comes-from, such dural-'
narioß.os tbo Sunday Timesf. • It.can ; oaslly boo
, thatit would nob bo right toond its..usefulness
on account of tbo fllii’a of otbora. , ', ,

Now, there aro likewise two‘olaßßoo‘ of, In?,
snranco companies andagents. Ono class trios
to clo what ia in accordance with'the best rules-
'of, underwriting, never knowingly oyonnsuros,’
avoidsall doubtfulrisks ,aud., persona,'and con-
ducts the business on, tlioprluclnlo'of'making
ifprofitnblo by incurring as few losses aspoosl-
blo. - Anotherclass is criminally careless* takes,
anything and ovorything.that offers,;hod to any;
amount, and rune the chances. If. tho. luck is
good,.ail well; if hot, the.companies'quietly re-,
tiro into' bankruptcy, ahd ‘ the 'creditors mourn
because the assets are not to be'found,' Every
wcll-iuformod business man earn* draw-tbo lino
for himself. between tho .two classes. Should
thebusiness bo abolished because, it laabused ? •

No'more than ini the case of newspapers;
' Would tbo absence of insurance prevent fires?
History docs not state whetberMrs. O'Leary bad

• her barn insured or. not.■ < Probably .not ; L but,
.even if she bad, tho.oovr.that shattered thelamp
.was undoubtedly unaware of the fact, and would
have kicked justas viciously. So that the non-
existence - of insurance companies would not
have saved thelamp,' tbo barn, or the- City ot
Chicago; This simply goes to" provo.tbat cons
will-bo careless, .andaccidents will happen, prob-
ably till the cud of .the world, 'regardless of -in*
Huraiico. "

• . -

If tho mlllonlnnris ’coralng whOri : insurance
companies withdraw* then Chicago js.noaror tho
milloimim than aDyoityin.thowocld.for it its very
certain that, unless tho radical reforms theyask
for aro conceded very fl'ooui they ,will, withdraw
iu sufficiently largo numbers tomakiritoxSoOfl-
Jugly unpleasant'for our business men. Wo
would advise tho Times to do what-it’eantopev-
enado them to remain for'a short' timeat lpant,C
lor, until our wooden districts burn down, and
tbo city becomes fire-proof, which-' hap-
pen for several years, thoro'is'abare possibility
that wo will continue to have fires, both small
and great.... 1 •*. :Perdu.

CniOAQoi July 2flj 1874. '

THE \TAIitCEB WILL,
Further Hearing 1. I'ustponod Until

. September,; .»■ .

Tho testimony In tho Walker will-case was
continued yesterday,at the' CountyOourt-room
before Judge,WallacoVJ '

: f. cooliuucui , r—-
oxamlned-byMr; Small: .- Ho wasPresident of
thoUnion National Bank, and ;know- Martin 0,.
WalUor.: He.had’ bad bußiuoaßrolatlonß with

ton, la.;..&nd;later itx:.Chicago,: Ho.jsaw him;
as -often'! ah - twice >- »\ week;or ‘moire
untilbis illness. He regardedhim'os a very, su-
perior business man, ivmau of grpat tenacity and;
wilt-.‘. Ho was also very honorable,' ,'For tho last
two' or <ihree. years:ho was nut tho same' man.
Ho saw lain ip February last, after-! his illness ; -

bio was no weak and emaciated that witness was
astonished, and ‘actually foarod hewould not bo
&l>lo to leave tho bank alive.Ho saw hint againsoverul. times, and judged as a business man ho
badacted quite differently ever silica, the'fireof1871. He seemed to Ipso stability of purpose,
and alsohis memory. 1(6 wished to raise some
$200,000 to .rebuild his property, buti was so
way ward.audunstable thatwitnessrefused toloau
tho money. Ho w,aa satisfied that it would havo
boon very difficult to got along with him person-
ally. ‘Witness attributed thochange to increased
dissipation., .Mr. ; wasalways a drinker,
but not so as. to bo incapacitated for business
until tho last few yean*. Even at his best he
seemed tohavo,failed yory much, whothor.drunk
or sober. His memory seemed to fail. Ho
seemed to havo forgotten some securities, hold
by .witness, omounting.to SBO,OOO. or $-10,000 in'
value. Nor did.they, appear in tho scheduleof
his will. Once ho had forgotten tho place of.
residence of witness, thoughho hod often boon
there and hadfrequently broughtpresents there,
or sent them. Witness observed Mr. WalUoc’a
condition more especially during the lost spring.
Ho considered him very feeble, both physically
and mentally. . ~ ,

...
;

Deceased frequently spoke about his children
and his first wile. .He seemedvoiy fond of, them,
especiallyof his oldest sou., Hebrought witness.
on four occasions Ids* sons'.oratious ant) compo-
sitions at college in Daoino. About a year ago
ho applied for a placo for his oldest sou m tho
Union National Dank. Finally it was granted.
Mr. Walkersaidhis sou's habits were vary cor-rect. Ho talked at length about his son, said ho
intended to havo him supuoit himself whilehis
father lived—that after deceased "wont out"
ho would have enough. Witness Invited
tho son to hid house, by request of his
father, who said his son had no society. • Wit*
l oss had conversed with deceased about every
piece of property ho had, and advised him to
sell the '‘old stable lot,” on thecorner of Wa-
bash avenue and lUudolnh street, for whichho
had boon offered $500,008. Deceased refused to
sell, saying ho was keeping It for his sons. This
wuq before tho Oroal Fire. Ho noticed no
change m the fooling of deceased toward Uis son
until last spring. It seemed to, ba a feeling of
Indifference rather than anything else! ,He no-
Uood it In this way i At that tuuo the eoc.-OUs

IDAY, JULY 28,1874.
Walker, applied to witness for a loan of f000.
Witness spoke to deceased' about It| 1 ana
noticed that ho did not; speak of bU *on
In'prfeolaelytho name tonojaa had boon nis ou«-
tom—lhatwas all. Deceased brought hia will to
witness in March last,-' lb’bo. deposited to.-the
bank. Witness was surprised.-because bo had
supported Unitbis will find been lying in tbobank
lor-yoara. Dnceasod. handed tho. inventory.>o
witness to osmiilno. Witness was too busy at
that time. Deceased required that tho docu-
ment bo hbown to no one until his death. Ilia
mohnor" at tho tlmo wan vacant, abstracted,
stolid, stupid. Ho was apparently much bdtter
•off. physically and moMMiy, than onprovloua-
vlDltfl. In March la»t he drew a largo number of
chocks on thebank, lie told witness ho had
’concluded a loan from tho''Connecticut
‘Mutual for $60,000. and would havo thomoney
the next week. Ho was going to deposit i tho
nionoy in thehank, and topay all his debts.-and
then go to California. On tho strength of this
moneyho wanted to draw checks on thobatiks.
•Witnesshod misgivings, and ‘at first refused,

•bat finally oarlially granted It. Borne SIO,OOO
of tbochocks woro paid, and then payment was
stopped. Shortly after bo heard that tho old
man was in a very bad condition. Tho will : wan
taken from thohank afterwards, and was given
to Messrs. Isbam and Hill by witness. It was
returned on tbo same day to witness. Messrs.
Hill and Isbam said no ohango had boon made.

noncnT uervex
examined by-Mr.'Braallt llcnow Mr. Walker for
twenty years. -I-bad seen.him but once since tbo
fire, aud was shocked at bis weak physical ap-
pearance. . . Doooasod'did not recognize witnosii,
.who was surprised at it. This was in April lant.
lie was very weak and emaciated. Ho wanted
to find Judge Tree's oouxt-room; found it; sat
still‘a while, and wont out.

ALEXANDER ABHPT
cross-examined by Mr. Swott: Before Christmas
I drove deceased dowD-town to Brink's express
ofiico ; could'not findBrink; drove thoncs; to hia
now building on Randolph street: thence,to
near tbobridge, deceased pointing withIds stick,but saying nothing; then turnednn LaSalle to-
wardhomo, toMonroe, then towardsWabash,then'
down State; then 'deceased says, •“I made a
mistake;", and pointed withhis stick to turn
around; then drovehim down as far as Twenty-
seventh street, when deceased told him again,
I .havo forgotten something," • and tboy had to

drive to townAgain7to HonbroBlock.', Deceased
took two drinks. Similar cases of forgetfulness

, occurred at other times, , •-> :

Tho Court then adjourned till 2 o*olbok,'at
which time Ashby’s cross-examination- was ro-,
Burned.. He thought deceased hardly know vrliat
-ho waa.about,!or.what ho was saying on several
occasions,. Mrs. Morton onco said to witness:
** 111 fight your battles with Walkor, if yon do as
I wish. : I can.doa great deal with him/’* Once
witness told Mrs. Morton ho could not got along
Tory wellwith tho cook. Bho replied that sho
would see Mr. Walker, and have some changes
made. Onco auo and Mr. Walkor disagreed as
to whore a grapo vino, should bo planted.; She
said she was going to have her own way
about: it, and had it. Sho tried to got
witness discharged, and accomplished it.
'She told witness she. shouldj have the
door looked as early as 0 o’clock, and* it
generally was 10 locked. :Sho always spoke of it
when witness caino in later. He had hoard her
toll Mr; Walkor ho- could not have so much'
'liquor to drink. < Bho said, “I’ll deal, out your
iliquor for you." On several occasions 'Ulrtr
would give orders contrary to Mr. Walker’s, and.
sho generally bod her own way. Mr. Walkor
.would*say, “ thosewomen masthave their way.”
Hohad spoken to Mrs. Morton and. also to others'
about Mr. Walkor’s mental weakness. Hoper-
son engaged upon thoother side of this case bad
ovor spoken to witness about it before it began.'
-Redirect by -Mr. Small—Mrs. Morton, 1after

Mr. Walkers, death, had scut for him,-and
asked whether ho thought sho had misused tho
boys. •

xra. w. T. COOLLAUait
cross-examined' by Mr. Swott: Decasod came
to thebank intoxicated very frequently. Some-
times ho was sober could cot say thatho was
montally weak, except as arising -fromphysical
weakness.' Ho appeared to bo sober and Bonul-
vblo when he procured bis •son’s - entry- into tho
bank, and also in Starch last, whoa ho spoko of
-tho fcCO,OQO loan. Witness, thought that timo
that, when sober, ho know what he was about.
When in health, ho was one of.iho most unyield-
ing mon witness over know. Ho regarded him
as $man'of.oxtraordinary business talent ; al-
waysregarded him as perfectly sano when sober,
’savo only by his failure of memory.• During tho
last fow weeksof his Ufo .witness found him.very tedious and troublesome. '

.

JOHN CAMPBELL ; •> 1 •
.

. S
examinedby Mr. M. W. Fuller. Ho know de-
ceasedfor twenty years. Ho was a .vary able
man. His memory sodmod to fail within the

;last.two'years.' He forgot transactionsBad with
witness! On one occasion, when 'witness wont
toboo docoasod,. Mrs. Morton refused to allow.it,.
and threatenedto knock witnessdown with tier
crutch if ho movodtoward Mr. Walker's room.:
Ho hoard his voico at the time, .and know ho was
up and about. Thlq was last spring. ' '

.Cross-examined by Jlfr. Sictll —Ho saw Mr.Walkor in tho gardenInst fall. Tho object was
to got Bomo money.” Ho neverhad a fair settle-
ment withbiineiuco ho did business‘with him.
Ho was a dealer in coal and wood. Deceasedal-
ways said ho had nomoooy. ’

- ...
THOMASiI’LENAHAH .

examined by Mr. Fuller: Was foreman of tbo
brick-yard owned by Mr. Walker for live or six
years, and worked for blm previously. He no*
ticod that bis memory failed badly in tbo last
year ortwol Ho grow'weak In'body after, Inahurt inNovember, 1873, and seemed to fail nion-
tally; ; His talk was not coherent. Once bo gave
orders for brick when there were none in tile
yard. - Ho* know ~Mrs. Morton for somofour
roars. Onco she had told witness that Mr.
BuekiugbanTwaa joined with tho boys against
her, ana sbo wanted to soo him to snow why
bo did not liko her. Sbo wanted witness
tocarry tvnote to Buckingham to arrange ‘for a
a mooting. Deceased became so bod that wit*
nous -failed to -talk business-with him. He
avoided rticolviug orders from deceased, latterly,-
baoauoo bo thought bis orders wore very foolish,
. Galvin T. Wheeler was appointed adminis-
trator to collect of tho estate, in bonus
SIOO,OOO. ....

- • Thecase was then adjournedover to Sept. 21.

COUNTY* .ASSESSMENTS,
AdditionalReturns Received hy (he

State Auditor* '

Special Dispatch toTin. Chicaao Tribunt.
. BrniNOFiELD, 111., July 27.—-The following
couutiea bavo reported aaaoaamoutß ofproducts
eiboo/ my report j

Brown.
Christian.*....,..

.C1ack;.».........
C1int0n,.........
'Enltij'ham.......
*ir«nuton....;...
Dancock..
'iiaruiu.
Henderson,,;...
Jackson....'
Kano....
Lake,
Leo.-;
Macoupin.......Marion.
Muon*ilock‘lslimd.,...'
Saline..,
Schuyler
Stark
Wabash

■ Wurron..
White.

..Woodford

Jtm. ■ i lfe73.
..$ 4,075,035 | 0,083,389
~ H.OKa.nai
. 4,347,873 4,805,871
. oiz.oos , 8,«‘2,«;i7
. 3,737,009 a,:is7,:ii's
.- 3,310,701 • 1,570,010
. 14,877,170 . 10,470,020
~ - 600,818 • - 3,p57,003
. 8,810,073 0,054,007
.. 3,401,760 4,012,431
~ 25,483,057 . 27,0:11,458

0,010,034 0,010,113
. 14,289,402 15.023,039
. 0,141,787 0,541,126
. 0.430,110 0,057,1U1
. 7,400,189 8,487,5(11

11,449,5311 11,052,174
~ 1,433,203 I.WC.OfI)

0,140,102 0,020,138
..

7.4U3.7W) • B,<m4,UW
.. 3,813,055 , 4;r.2<>,K35
,i 13,388,891 14,201,537
~ 3,015,074 2,134,479
.. 9,133,201 10,403,151

WIULLETT.
To the Editor of Tho Ckwajjo Tribune;

Sinln'lßo3.Congress repealed tho law.which
authorized tho appointment of Supervising
Architect Mullet, with all his clerks aud-other
paraphernalia of his olllco. Nevertheless, at.
tho next session, Mr. Boutwoll sent in estimates
for his salary, oto.. in total disregardof tho law *,

has uot only hold oii over;since,
withoutany lawproviding for his appointment,
but his ownsalary has boon Increased, 1 and ho
line Tun tho expenses of his ofllee—clerks,
draughtsmen, photographers, oto.—up to nearly
$50,000 por annum. A.

A Strange incident*
The Dallas (Tox.) Commercial records this

strange incident; “A most singularand molnu-
dioly affair occurred ft foff days ago, which looks
as if tho Almighty did toko cognizance .of . our
worldly affairs, and moto out just-pmpshmont
for our misdeeds'in taking ills namoi iu vain.
A man by tho iiaiho of SUuoy was having un al-
tercation with his wife, Jonulo Slbloy, or * Big
Jonuio,' os sho iu called at thoir homo, and as
tho quarrel waxed warm, bo took his Maker’s
namo in vain, and * hoped God would paralyze
.him. 1 Before finishing tho sentence iio was
struck dumb, and hai not uttered & word sinco.
Big Journois a boor-jorkor at tho varieties. Bho
is u woman of fine culture, a flue musician, and
of extraordinary •• conversational attainment.'
Bho was formerly tho wife of a Major-General
iu tho United Spates Army, and through hor in-
fluence sho iuducoU her firsthusband to Join tho
Confederacy. ' ;Through iho wilos of ftConfod-,
orato General sho foil, and her husband, who.
loved her devotedly, upon learning tho fact,
drank himself to death. Bho thou tookup with
bor paramour ftud Uvod with him till his death.
WeboUevo sho vraa lawfully marriedto Sibley.

THE DOUGLAS ESTATE.

Judge Williams Declares It Belongs
to (ho Heirs.

Tho Solo hy tho Eioontor Is Ordered
Set Aside.

Mrs. Gen. Williams’ Bill Dismissed.
Judge Williams rendered a decision yesterday

afternoon which . Wes tho holra of the lato
Stephen A. Douglas about $250,000, or its equiv-
alent in real estate. Tbo.case wan that of
Adolo Williams, formerly Mrs. Dougins, against
T. 8. Dobbins, Richard Gregg, Daniel I*.
Rhodes, R. MV Douglas, S. A. Douglas, and
Robert Williams.

Mnfl. DOUGLAS STATED
that when her husband died ho loft a large
amount of land in Calumet, South Chicago,
and tho southern part of tho city;
that D. P. Rhodes, the executor, filed
a petition in tho County Court asking
thatall this land bo sold for tbo payment of tho
debts of tho deceased Bonalor. In 1801 tho
properly was sold for about $26,000 more than
tho - Incumbrances, amounting to $500,000,
and purchased by Thomas B. Dobbins; that
Rhodes, tho executor,was interested in the sale,and therefore !t was void. Moreover, it was
claimed that tbo petition showed the land was
worth,at least SICO,OOO, and therefore a sale of
thewhole to satisfy debts of about $5,000 (all
that had then boon proved) was clearly Illegal;
thatall sales of more than enough, to pay the
debts wore ultra vires and void.- Tha
bill therefore asked that tho executor's sale be
bet aside on the above reasons, and also bo«cause material facts had since that time boon

A cross bill was filed by Robert M.and Stephen A. Douglas, asking for similar ro«
Hot; ‘ • r •

JUDGE WILLIAMS
remarked, in delivering this opinion, that there
woro no distinct, averments of the valueof tho
property in thopetition to.sell; that tho peti-
tioner ’ought not to he prejudiced by hisaverments where It showed that the
value could not . possibly bo definite!?
ascertained. Tho actual debts for exceeded
tho value of tho property,- and itwas the duty of the executor, who know of their
existence,’to pay them ail, if assets oamd to his
hands, as though theyhad boon proven.’ Manyuo£.tho creditors did not prove their claims
against Douglas’ estate beoausothoy Supposed
tho estate could not. pay them, and they would
Uavo their trouble for nothing. Tho Court or-
dered a sale of the .wholo property, and oven
.then.tho debts woro? not allpaid,.and some are
existing to-day.
" Thoallegations of

TUB INTEREST OF RHODES
-in the property was the claim. principally relied
on. If such was a fact, that Ithodos was inter-
ested, and Dobbins and Gregg know of it, thca
thosalo would, of necessity' bo sot aside. It ap-
peared,.evidently, tbatßhodos, who was a cousin
of Douglas, and who promised to see after thewidow and heirs, had made numerous and re-
peated attempts to oxtrioate tho estdto from em-
barrassment. . There woro at that time
many mortgages on the estate, some of
which had been foreclosed, and: eventho oqoltyof redemption was about to expire.
Rhodes applied to several parties to help him,
'but in vain. Ho oven offered to pay a Part of
tho Smith mortgagehimself to save theequity
to the heirs, but to noobject. Every one agreed
that the property was worthless oyer and above
tho incumbrances on it. Finally ho filed n peti-
tion to have tho land sold,in order to prevent the
foreclosure of redemption, under tho Smith
mortgage. After much time and troubleho in-
duced Dobbins to hocomo tho purchaserat the
sale, on tho condition that ho (Ithodos) should
guaranty him' against loss aud take an interest
.in tho sale.- Rhodes reluctantly consented, aud
the Bale was accordingly made, netting about

/ $25,000 above v tho ' Incumbrances. How
Rhodes admitted to Mrs. Douglas by a
letter that, in’ November, ISOS, ho had aa
interest .in tho property, but ho claimed ho ac-
quired it subsequent to tho sale. Rut he ad-
mitted also thatDobbins would not go in unless
-bo joined, and bo must, therefore, have hod an
interest at the time of tho sale. Moreover, tin
bookkeeper of Dobbins, and tho testimony ol
rincknoy, Farwoll, and others agree in- Allowing
thatRhodes had an interest at orabout the time
of tho executor’ssale. It docs not matter what
Rhodes* intentions woro.

THE LAW IS VERT CLEAR,
and will not allow an executor to bo interested
in snob a case, ovou though itbo lo good fallb.
Thoduties and interests of buyer audaollor are
diametricallyopposed. Rhodes certainly bad no
iulontiou of defrauding Mrs. Douglas or tbo
heirs, but bo bad an interest in tho
sale, and tbo result in tbo eyeof tbo law is tbo
same ; tbo sate must bo declared inv olid.

But was
Sms. WILLIAMS

'guilty of laches ? Sbo received a letter fromRhodes in January, 1865, staling that behad au
interest, . and another in 18C7. Gen. Williamsalso was well cognizant of the fact, and could
certainly have bad no object in deceivinghis wife, orbiding tbo fact from her. Iu some
cases it has been bold that a neglect to act on

rooo’a rights for several yearswas not a bar, but
'tboy aro exceptional. Had Dobbins bad tho
money which bo Invested in, this estate, aud put
it in other property, bo could have real*
ized n largo -amount. Mrs. Douglas
lay •by from 1805 .to 1870, whentbo property was largely appreciating in valuo
and didhot sco lit to enforce herrights, and sho
tuust therefore bo deemed guilty of laches.
Tbo bill was accordingly ordered to bo Uia-
.miaaed as to her for want of equity.
. But tbo Jury.held the case was different as to

HODEQT AND STIITUEN DODQtAB.
■One of-thom attained.Wamajorityin 1870, tlio
other in 1871, and one of their firstacta was to
decline- to - receive any portlon of the $23,01)0
realized at the executor's brlo. and to disclaim
that-salo.* In 1870- they filed their croso-biUasking that tho salo bo sot aside, and as lachoj
could not ha atUibutoJ to an Infant, and thoj
had boon prompt in disclaiming when
they became of ago, tho solo was
to bd’ hold Invalid aa to them.
Tho’Judge thoroforohold that the sale was to
bo sot aside as toHubert and Stephen ; that tho
land otUl unsold In tho hands of Rhodes. Dob-
bins, and Gregg was to bo declared’to 'bo theirs,
and that tho-case was to bo referred to tho
Master to take account of tho piolits received
from tho lauds already sold by tho defendants.

CANADA NEWS.

jpxotoctionist Wocting-PlMt Trial of
tho jiallot-nhscvllnneoiis.

Special Diavdtoh to The ChteaijoTribune.
: Toiio'nto, July' 27.—1t is generally un-
derstood that the meeting of manufacturers to
1)6 hold in Hamilton next week la not truly a
.representative mooting of manufacturers, but
rather of those who aro strong Protectionists
and antl-Govommont men. A largo and
respectable , portion *of the loading manu-
facturers of the country aro prepared to
accept tho nowreciprocity treaty as being for
the beat interests ol tho country at largo.

Bust Elgin will bo the firstconstituency to test
tho efficiency of tho ballot In elections.

Tho Governor-General, in his northern trip, is
everywhere being received with enthusiasm.

bueciat l)i«mtchto The Clrcayo Triauue.
Bt. John, N. 8., July 27.—Rowland, Bioslaonft

of the Dominion Hoard of Trade, who is
now here, gave an addressbefore the Mechanics*
Institute, expounding the views of tho Canada
Hirst porty, which mot tho approval of the au-
dience, as a resolution was carried to the effect
that the thanks of tho mooting bo tendered to
Mr. Howland foi'liia able exposition of tho views
of the party, and It was further resolved that iu
tho opinion of tho mooting it was most desirable
that theMaritime National Club should bo en-
couraged In its eltorta tocultivate a national and
patriotic spirit throughout tho Dominion,

d'lwnii Viavatch (o The Chteaw* Tribune,
Bjumvoww, Out., July 27.—At a mooting of

tho Town Council this evening ftresolution was
unannimously passed, to bo forwarded to tho
Dominion Government, indorsing thoconstruc-
tionof tho Huron and Ontario Ship-Canal, and

rocommouding. that 10.000.000 acres of laud bo
□ranted lu aid thereof. Capionl showedtho
loaalbility of the projeot, uml tho imumor of
mining tho Decennary oapitui of 910,000,000. Tho
prospects in Canada aro very favovabloto tho
construction of tho canal.

—Oen, Robert Ransom, one of tho most dis-
tinguished division commanders of tho Couled-
orato army, has left his native State, North Car-
olina. purchased- tho famed..Dtew.y farm la
Chcstorliold Ooupty, Virginia, and settled dowu
on a Virginia (armor.
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